The Queens Boxing Day Lunch Menu
26th December 2022
To Begin
Cream of Broccoli & Stilton Soup £6.50
served with parmesan croutons (v,gr)

Breaded Brie Wedges £7.50
with cranberry sauce and watercress (v)

Potted Chicken Liver & Green Peppercorn Pate £7.95
with crostini and pickled baby vegetables (gr)

Salmon Fishcake £8.50
with sweet chilli sauce

Our Boxing Day Mains
Roast Topside of Worcestershire Beef
with Yorkshire Pudding & Horseradish Sauce £15.50
Honey Baked and Roasted Gammon with Mustard Apple Sauce £14.95
Our roasts are served with roast potatoes, glazed parsnips, carrots, braised red cabbage
green beans, cauliflower cheese, and a rich red wine gravy

Roasted Pumpkin Risotto £12.50
with shaved parmesan cheese (v)

Herb Crusted Hake Fillet £15.95
pan-fried and served with charred leeks and new potatoes in a creamy white wine sauce (g)

Lamb & Mint Pie £14.90
Goat Cheese & Sweet Potato Pie (v) £14.90
Our pies are served with new potatoes, seasonal vegetables and red wine or vegetarian gravy

Battered Fish & Chips £11.90 (small) or £14.90 (large)
served with chunky chips, garden peas and tartare sauce (gr)

Chicken Alfredo £10.90
linguini pasta with tender chunks of chicken breast in a creamy, garlic and parmesan sauce

All of our food is cooked fresh to order. The kitchen team thank you for your patience
Allergies: Some of our menu items contain allergens, including gluten, nuts, milk, eggs, fish,
shellfish, soya, celery, mustard, sulphites, sesame and lupin.
Please ask a member of staff for more information
Discretionary Service not included, but much appreciated when given !

(v) = vegetarian; (g) = gluten free; (gr) = gluten free on request; (ch) = half price child portion available

The Queens Boxing Day Lunch Menu
26th December 2022
To Follow
Orange Crème Brulée with Shortbread Biscuit £7.50
Chocolate Cheesecake with Fresh Berries and Cream £7.50
Bennett’s Local Ice Creams & Sorbets £2.50 per scoop
Local Cheeseboard and Biscuits £9.00

In addition to our full menu, for those that aren’t feeling up to a full Boxing Day Feast,
whilst availability lasts we can also offer:

Hot Baguette with Skinny Fries and Salad just £9.95
Today’s Fillings:

Roast Beef with Horseradish Sauce (gr)
Honey Baked Gammon with Mustard (gr)
Roasted Vegetables & Blue Cheese (v,gr)
Prawns with Lettuce in a Marie Rose Sauce (gr)

We apologise, but these options are not available in the restaurant area
(Meals for children under the age of 12 are available at half-price)

NEW YEARS EVE DISCO
Join us on New Year’s Eve as we bid farewell to 2022, and welcome 2023,
which we hope will be much better for us all.
Let’s put the nonsense of this year behind us !!
Dance away to our Disco from 20.00………..fancy dress anyone ?

All of our food is cooked fresh to order. The kitchen team thank you for your patience
Allergies: Some of our menu items contain allergens, including gluten, nuts, milk, eggs, fish,
shellfish, soya, celery, mustard, sulphites, sesame and lupin.
Please ask a member of staff for more information
Discretionary Service not included, but much appreciated when given !

(v) = vegetarian; (g) = gluten free; (gr) = gluten free on request; (ch) = half price child portion available

